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A C 8mera that 
socs into the 
-watch-pocket. 



THE 

A Carn.era that will go into the 
Watch-Pocket. Can be Loaded 
and Unloaded in Daylight. 

~' IE "Tid,, " i, ,'" noa"" 'hing 'ha< hM 
ever happened in Photogra phy. It IS some-

: _ thing on different lines t o a ll other ca meras, 

and It IS because o f this difference tha t the " Ticka " 

is bound to be immense ly popula r. This is because 

This is the actual size of the" Ticlw ," 

in the firs t 

pl ace there 

has never 

beenacam

era so small 

as the 

"T·j c k a" 

that will 

t a ke 25 
pictures at 
one load-

ing. There have been cheaper ca meras, perhaps, but 

nothing of the shape and type of the" Ticka." 
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The Ki'~f( and Queen of Norway, taken with a 
"Ticka" Camera, by Her ft,[ajesty Queen Alexandra. 

The" Ticka " is the first real pocket camera that 

has ever been made. It is not merely a camera for 

occasional use, but a means of recording all the little 

incidents of one's daily life. 

The Perfect Pocket Camera. 
There is a g t" eat fascination about using the 

"Ticka." It is so sl11:111 that the user is quite free 

from the annoyance that one is usually subjected to 

when out with an ordinary Call1el:a. You are not 

followed about by expectant groups of small boys 

who want to have their photos taken. You can close 

your hand upon the "Ticka" i;'stantly. You can 

keep it in your pocket. You can carry it any\\' here, 
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and always have it read y for making a snap-shot.· 

The" Ticka" is actua lly only ,the size of a ,,-a tch, a 

Ii ttlc thicker than an ordinary silyer watch, perhaps, 

but no larger in diameter. It looks so like a wa tch 

that if yo'u stand at the road-side -and take snap-shots 

of motor cars the chauffeurs will think yo u al-e part 

of, a police trap, and slow down for you. The 

'< Ticka" is a camera tha t will want to carry 

about with yo u 

evcryw here. It will 

enZl ble vou to take 

portraits of every 

one you meet. It 
is easy to handle', 

so easy to load, and 

easy to carry. Even 

if you are an ama

teur photographer, 

you do not 'always 

ha,-e your can'era 

with you. It is too 

big or too heavy ttl 

carry about al wa )',. 

Yet what a number 

of good subjects you 

miss by not having 

a camera ready. A wonderful sunset, a street accident, 

a quaint effect of lighting, portraits in a friend's 
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A Picture made i lL (l " Ticka" P n l1tillg Box . Size 3! by 2\ 

garden, any of the hundred and one little personal 

incidents 'that go to make up the real pleasure and 

happine,ss ' of your life can be phDtDgraphed in a 

mDment. If YDU want t o. t a ke photDg raphs and yet 

do. nDt wall t to. make YDurself conspicuDUS by carry

ing a large Dr obtrw;ive cam era about, yDu must 

have a "Ticka ." If you want to. t a ke pDrtraits Df 

your relations a nd friend s, that IDDk re:clly n a tural, 

and are free fr Dm th :t t studi ed unreal IDDk that so 

many pDrtraits ha ve, then the "Ticka" will secure 

them fDr YOll. Y DU can wear the "Ticka" a t Dne 

end Df YDur watch chain Dr , carry it IDDse in yDllr 

pDcket. YDU can conceal the" Ticka" in the palm 
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of your hand and nobody need know tha t you are 
even thinking of t aking photographs. 

The" TICKA" is not a toy. 

Don't run away with the idea that the" Ticka " 

IS simply a toy. Nothing of the kind. The res\llts 

you can obtain wi th the " Ticka" a re equal in e,-ery 

way to those produced with a much larger ca mera, 

without any of the trouble or bother th:tt alar ger 
<':<llll cra involves. 

You need not possess a ny knowledge of photography 

to manipulate the "Ticka." The spoo ls a re load ed 

in daylight, and are slipped into the camera as easily 
as putting a cartridge into a gun. 
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After the 25 exposures are made, you can open 

your camera in daylight, take out the exposed spool 

and put in another. The results can be sent up to 

the manufacturers, or to the dea ler from whom you 

purchased your" Ticka." They will be developed 
for you and a series 

of prints supplied 

at a purely nomi

nal price. Only 

6d. is charged for 

developing 25 
exposures, while a 

set of prints from 
the whole spool is 

supplied for 9d. 

Large pictures, 2t 
by 3t , from e\-ery 
negative can also 

be supplied, so that 

if you do not want 

to make " Ticka " 
prints yourself, or 

to undertake the 
developing of the 

This is the "Ticka " Printing Box . P rice iJj6. 
It enlarges the originals to 3t by 2t. 

negatives, you can send them along and get your 
finished pictures back within a few days. 

This gets rid of all possible difficulties, and places 
-, Ticka " Photography within everybody'::; reach. 
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E very thing about the "Ticka" is neat , dainty 
and scientifically accurate. 

It is fitted up with just the same care as if 
it were a good silver watch. The outer case is 
strong ly built of metal hea vily plated. The film

ch~lnging apparatus is strong, and works sweetly and 

[lJ 

~~ 

regularly. The Shutter is arranged 

for Instantaneous 
exposureq 

and never 

fails to 
act. The 
film In

dicator 
3hows the 

number of 
films that 
haye beell 

exposed. There is an Achroma tic Lens (If 

the best possible type, which covers the film 
perfectly and gives a clean, bright pictUl e, e~ fli"1n~' 

.... clear and distinct from corner to corner. 

Although "Ticka" is just like a watch, and just 
as ea sy to carry about in the pocket, yet it is fitted 

with a first-rate lens and a time and instantaneous 
shutter. It takes 25 pictuns on each daylight loatling 
film spool, and each neg<1 tive will give, in the 
"Tieka" Printing Box, a clear and brilliant picture 
me:Jsuring 3t by 2t inches. 





" Tzcka" 
Spools of 
"Ensign" 
Film 
are made in 
England. 

Pnce IOd. 
tor 25 
Exposttyes. 
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It IS, In short, 

a well-finished, per

fectly made camera, 

every part of it made 

and put together at' 

our own works In 

London, and guaran

teed to produce 

results that are not 

merely good, but 

really excellent. 

Photography IS 

the most fascinating 

hobby that ever ex-

is ted. But even 



daylight lo'ad ing roll film photography presented its 
difficulties before the advent of the" Ti cka ." 

The "Ticka" combines a ll the best 

features of the daylight loading roll film 
camera with none of the worst ones. 

The " Ticka " will add an interest to 

every walk. It provides a new amuse
ment in the home. You can take pictures 

of your fa mily for your friends. Pictures 
that will give you an infinite amount of 
pleasure, without the slightest effort on 

your part. 

Photography is a hobby that helps 
you to get out-of-door exercise . With 
th e "Ticka" YO ll can go for long walks 

and not know you have it in your pocket, 

ye t it will be a lways ready for use. It is 

no good going for a walk just for the 
\\"alk's sake. \ Vi th the "Ticka" every 

turn of the road will provide you with 

a new picture. Every quaint co ttage , 
every picturesque group, every new effect 

will give yo u a subject for a picture. 

The 'helm 
\ 'iew Ftn der 

M odel A , 
fo r ni1'ect Vif'w 

Price 116 

Th e T lcka 
V1ew Finder, 

l'vlodel B. 
B1'illiant Pattern 

Price 2/-

A clump of trees against a sunset sky rrovides you 
with a subject that may win you a prize in a 
photograpbic competition. 

You may earn some of the half-guineas that are 
offered so freely for a ttractive pictllres by a ll the 
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illustrated magazines and newspapers. A prize of this 
sort will pay for the "Ticka" a nd several ~pools of 

film, besides providing you with an illcentiYe to go 
0\1 t picture-making. 

Flze " Tkka" Ptcture FJ'ame enables 
YGU to exhibit your el.:largeri piclw'es. 

Everyone 
who I1<lS 

used a 

"Ticka" 

once or 
twice IS 

f u I I 0 f 

enthusi
asm about 
it. It is a 

callI era 

t hat s 

gomg to revolutionise popular photogrClphy. 
" Let me take you 011 my , Ticka' " will become a 

catch phrase, a11d the collecting of " Ticka" pictures 

the" Ticka" Postw/'d A /taclJ1JH'lIl. H'ith thiS denCt' MI fI .. TI C,IUI " 
Printing R nx you can Pr111t (lit -l/ , l qze pos tcard, fY I/ III )'IIUI' l: f ,::aIlVI' S 
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will become a - popular as the collecting of Picture 
Post Cards. Don't let the summer slip by without 
getting a "Ticka." It will brightm your holidays 
and provide you with a fa scinat"ing hobby. All the 
pictures in tbis book were taken with a "Ticka," 
some of them by people "who had never used a camera 
before. This shows you that the "Ticka" will 
produce perfect pictures. Don't let your want of 
knowledge of photograpby hinder you from joining 
the r8.nks of the "Ticka" Picture Makt'rs. Start 

., T1CIW" Pri . llllg Fr(lme, fo r Hw !. illg i cnn/nets at once 



The" Ticka," 
with a 
Cooke Lens . 

A "Ticka" Camera fitted 
withaFocal PlaneShutter ' 
and a Cooke Allastigmat 
Lens working at 116.5 will 
be put on the market in 
abou t six months' time. 
A large number of en
quiries have been made 
about this model, but the 
demand for the reg ular 
" T icka " has been so grea t 
that the manufacturers 
have deferred the intro
duction of the Focal 
Plane "Ticka." 

~A n A [bu.m to hold lOS " Tlclw ' Pictures. 
P rice 4J. 

Th e " Ticlm" TUlle Shut ter 
i.>: a useful accessory tOJ' 

taking interiors or pOI'traits 
in dull wen/hel' 

Tt costs 1/-. 

The" Ticka," made 
in Silver. 
In si lver the "Ticka" 
makes a most acceptable 
present. It is sold com
plete wi th finder Jl1 a 
leather-covered case for 
£2 2s. The ordinary price 
of the nickel "Ticka" is, 
of course, on)y 8/6, but this 
special model in silver has 
a more permanent value. 
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The " Ticka." 
PRICE LIST. 

"Ticka" Watch Pocket Camera (complete) .. 
"Ticka" Ensign Film Spool (25 exposures). 
,. Ticka" View Finder (to fit on the stem of " Ticka," 

just over lens). Model A. To view from behind 

l\Tode1 B. To view from above 
.; Ticka H Time Shutter 
Developing and Printing Outfit . Cornplete with Brok of In

Strllc tion s. (For Developin g Spools and making C:'Intact 
Prin ts actual size) 

" Ticka" Ppinting Box. Complete with Book of Instructi ons. 
I For making Enlarged Prints, 31-)( 2';-) 

,/ Tlcka" Post-Cal~d Attachment to "Ticka" Printing Box for 
Priming on Post-cards 

Pl'i llt ing Box Outfit. Complete with Book of Instruc tions. 
(For Developing an d Printing Enlarged Prints) 

Complete Outfit consis ting of " 'Tick a " Camera, "B" Finder, 
Prin ting Box. Developing Outfit, and Printing Box Outfit 
and Spool of 25 exposures .. , 

" Ticka" Magnifying Glass 
(. ficka " Printing-out Paper for Con tact Prints 
" Ticka" Self-Toning Paper for Contact Prints 
. / Ticka" BI~otr.ide Paper for use with the printing box 
'i Ticka" Picture· Frame (gtx 7) with. 5 openings 'for prints made 

in the "Ticka" Printing Box 
,I Ticka" Printing Frame for 7 Contact Pictures , .. 
• 1 Ticka " Mounts for Call tact Pictures (per packet of 15 assorted) 
" Ti cka" Mounts for Enlarged Pictures, per dozen ... 
··Ticka" Albums for Contact Pictures ... 

Ticka" Film Negative Box for storing 12 Sp001s 

8/6 
10d. 

1 /6 
2 /0 

I/O 

3/r. 

4/ 0 

I/O 

2/6 

21/0 
I /O 
Od. 
6d . 
6d. 

9d, 
6d . 
4(1. 

Od . 
4(1. 
4(1. 

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING. 
Spools of "Ticka" Film can be developed and ContD ~t 

Prints actual size, or Prints enlarged to 3t X 2t suppli ed at the 
following prices:-

Developing Films, per spool , 25 exposures 

Cont"ct Prints, 
Enlarged Prints, 3t X 2i (unmounted), per doz. 

IS 

6d. 
9d. 
3/0 



Her ~\~es~r the Queen 
-uses a "TicRa: Cam.era -

~~ Any picture 
taken with a .• T 'icka ;, 
can be enlarged to 
8! x 6t or larger. .JIA , 
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